2012 All-American Nominees
sponsored by the Percheron Horse Association of America

Filly Foals

a--A & B Farms Reality 308836

b--A & B Farms Sweet Summer Day 308835

c--Anderson’s Bernadette F43403 Can.

d--DLF L’Noire 308528

e--Dutch Creek’s Leah 308862

f--F.P. Elimination 308810

g--Glenview Laney 308937

h--Heier’s Lily 308748
Foaled 4/24/2012 Sire: G.T.’s Hallmark 295015 Dam: Windermere’s Show Girl 289163 Qualified: 2nd Jr. Filly, WI State Fair. Bred & exhibited by Heier Farms, James or Stephanie Heier, Denmark, WI. Photo by Cowboy Calendar.

i--Kerwin’s Kontessa 308860
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sponsored by the Percheron Horse Association of America

Filly Foals

j--Sanders Lady 308834

l--Tradewinds Salutation 308531
Foaled 2/11/2012 Sire: Blooming Grove Midnight 281324 Dam: Tradewinds Sizzle 303996 Qualified: 2nd Sr Filly, IA State Fair. Bred & exhibited by Tyrel & Amy Frey, Kent City, MI. Photo by Cowboy Calendar

k--Tradewinds Jasmine 308702
Foaled 4/21/2012 Sire: Blooming Grove Midnight 281324 Dam: Black Prairie W. View’s Jet 301106 Qualified: 3rd Jr. Filly, IA State Fair. Bred & exhibited by Tyrel &/or Amy Frey, Kent City, MI. Photo by Cowboy Calendar

m--West Gate Mia 308811
Yearling Mares

a--All-Star’s Bell 308061 F43318 Can.

b--Dapplewood Holly Maid Bell 307914 43365 Can.

c--Ferr-Ever Fancy’s Glory 307910

d--Garland Farm’s Khaleesi 307776

e--Glenview Bree 307832

f--Rolling Acres Delight 307870
Foaled 7/1/2011 Sire: Pleasant View King 275262 Dam: Rolling Acres Kaitlyn 293550 Qualified: 2nd, IN State Fair, National Percheron Show & OH State Fair. Bred by Freeman F. Miller, Middlefield, OH. Exhibited by Lucas Curtis, Belwood, ON, Canada. Photo by Lynn Cassells Caldwell.

g--Summit’s Lori 308287

h--Utopia’s Ariel 307682
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Two-Year-Old Mares

a--All-Star’s Violet 308129
Foaled 3/3/2010 Sire: All-Star’s Prince Rocket 279887

b--Black Hollow Jewell 307579

c--Descansa Jasmine 306731

d--Glenview Raylyn 306840

e--Pegasus Farm’s Elegance 306670
Foaled 4/5/2010 Sire: Spring Mount’s Jackson 290493 Dam: Pegasus Farm’s Divinity 295602 Qualified: 2nd. & Res. Jr. Ch., Boone County Fair. Bred & exhibited by Joel and Anne Clary, Don du Lac, WI.

f--Silvae Belle 307327

g--Summit’s Victory 306906
Two-Year-Old Mares

h--Trippcrest King’s Dentelle 306895
Foaled 4/1/2010 Sire: Pleasant View King 275262 Dam:
Rooks Golden Diamond 292270 Qualified: 1st & Jr. Ch., Skowhegan State Fair. Bred by David H. Anderson, Aurora, ON, Canada. Exhibited by Trippcrest Farm, LLC., Harrison, ME. Photo by Freeman Photography.

i--Whiting Hill’s H & H Tori 307241

j--Windermere’s Josie 306811
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Three-Year-Old Mares

a--Glencal Magic’s Tiffany 308971 42241 Can.
Foaled 2/21/2009 Sire: H.F. Thunder’s Magic 286941
Dam: Gibson’s Farm Sheba 285700 Qualified: 1st & Res. Sr. & Res. Gr. Ch., KILE; 2nd & Res. Sr. Ch., MI
Great Lakes Int. Bred by Calvin Lipsett, Schomberg, ON, Canada. Exhibited by Trippcrest Farm, LLC., Harrison, ME. Photo by Stacie C. Lynch.

b--Glenview High Altitude 306839

c--Heier’s Ireland 305400
Foaled 2/2/2009 Sire: G.T.’s Hallmark 295015 Dam: Windermere’s Jill 278066 Qualified: 2nd MN State Percheron Show. Bred & exhibited by Dr. James &/or Stephanie Heier, Heier Farms, Denmark, WI. Photo by Cowboy Calendar.

d--Pimentel’s Supreme Colleen 306733
Foaled 5/31/2009 Sire: H.F. Thunder’s Supreme 289247
Dam: Blue Ribbon Farms Ivanna 274660 Qualified: 2nd, MO & IL State Fairs. Bred by Hardy Farms, Saranac, MI. Exhibited by Central Valley Percherons, Clovis, CA.

e--S.G. King’s Krystal 306821 43364 Can.
Foaled 4/29/2009 Sire: Pleasant View King 275262

f--Trippcrest Prestige Bridget 305496
Foaled 3/2/2009 Sire: B P Prestige 296290 Dam: Trippcrest Pat’s Bobbi 288442 Qualified: 1st, Skowhegan State Fair. Bred & exhibited by Trippcrest Farm, LLC, Harrison, ME.

g--Westwind Legacee’s Melina 306767
Foaled 5/21/2009 Sire: L.D.’s Prince Legacy 299157
Dam: Almost Havens Rose 284427 Qualified: 2nd, MN State Fair; 3rd, IA State Fair. Bred by Steve & Karla Werkman, Gretna Castle, MO. Exhibited by Young Living Percherons, Mona, UT.
Three-Year-Old Mares

h--Windermere’s Design 305604
Foaled 3/21/2009 Sire: Briar Hill Trademark 300909

i--Windermere’s Markie Maid 305921
Foaled 4/9/2009 Sire: Briar Hill Trademark 300909
Dam: Windermere’s Custom Maid 287564 Qualified: 2nd., NY State Fair. Bred & exhibited by Windermere Farms.

j--YF Hillary’s Isabel 306480 F43016 Can.
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Yeld Mares, 4 years and over

a--BP Glamorous 304711 F42650 Can.

d--E.R.’s Priscilla 304703
Foaled 5/22/2008 Sire: Skyview Count On It 283003 Dam: Glencal Magic Priscilla 300164 F38941 Can. Qualified: 1st. & Ch., National Western Stock Show; 2nd., National Percheron Show, IN State Fair. Bred by Edwin & Sharon Ropp, Jamesport, MO. Exhibited by Tripperest Farm, LLC., Harrison, ME.

g--L.D.’s Shiawasee Noel 301364

b--Countryroad King’s Haley 300828
Foaled 4/16/2006 Sire: Pleasant View King 275262 Dam: Countryroad Delight 291224 Qualified: 2nd., MO State Fair. Bred by Dale E. Hochstetler, Middlebury, IN. Exhibited by Central Valley Percherons, Clovis, CA.

e--E.R.’s Cathy 294577

h--Utopia’s Cracker Jack Surprise 304361

i--W.C.’s Carrie 302220 F43040 Can.

f--Glenview Christy 293997
Foaled 3/27/2003 Sire: Windermere King Cong 271011 Dam: Glenview Cassie 275484 Qualified: 2nd. & Res. Sr. Ch., Walworth County Fair; 2nd., WI State Fair. Bred by Kenneth & Lorraine Schouten, Emeralcl, WI. Exhibited by Christopher &/or Theresa Reysen, Adell, WI.
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Yeld Mares, 4 years and over

j--Westwind King’s Memo 305562
Foaled 5/28/2008 Sire: Pleasant View King 275262
Bred by Steve or Karla Werkman, Green Castle, MO. Exhibited by Young Living Percherons, Mona, UT.

k--Windermere’s Deidra 295717
Foaled 2/24/2004 Sire: All-Star’s Prince Rocket 279887

l--Windermere’s Morning Rain 302340

l--Windermere’s Morning Rain 302340
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Brood Mares, 4 years and over

a--Center Ridge Betty 300583

b--DLF Lolita 301770

c--Ferr-Ever Fancy's Quin 302964

d--Glenview Alie 297898

e--G.T.'s Madonna 304325

f--Pegasus Farm's Divinity 295602

g--River Oak Miss Sapphire 288495 F42713 Can.
Foaled 4/21/2001 Sire: Windermere's Just In Step 275536 Dam: G.T.'s Glamour Girl 294107 Qualified: 1st, Sr. & Gr. Ch., MN State Fair; 1st., National Percheron Show, IN State Fair, OH & IA State Fairs & MI Great Lakes Int. Bred by Harold & Kate Blackburn, Columbus, WI. Exhibited by David H. Anderson, Aurora, ON, Canada.
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Brood Mares, 4 years and over

j--Whispering Woods Roxie 305131
Foaled 3/26/2006 Sire: Pleasant View Matthew 280082

h--Rooks Golden Diamond 292270

i--Tradewinds Sizzle 303996
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Stallion Foals

a--A & B Farms Diamondback 308796

b--Anderson's Bentley 308995 29549 Can.

c--Anderson's Sterling M29492 Can.

d--Descansa Vader 309229

e--Eagle Creek Jackson 308831

f--Gleview Allie's Redemption 308791

g--Heier's Liam 308667

h--Kerwin's Tucker 308763

i--Lammers Farm Matthew 308765
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Stallion Foals

j--Pegasus Farm’s Balius 308800
Foaled 4/3/2012 Sire: Spring Mount’s Jackson 290443
Dam: Pegasus Farm’s Divinity 295602 Qualified: 1st.,
Boone County Fair. Bred & exhibited by Joel & Anne
Clary, Fond du Lac, WI.

k--Trippcrest Daniel’s Dusty 308582
& Gr Ch., Addison County Fair & Skowhegan State Fair.
Bred & exhibited by Trippcrest Farm, LLC, Harrison,
ME. Photo by Freeman Photography.

l--Utopia’s J. Kriz 308946
Foaled 5/6/2012 Sire: F. P. Icepick 304281 Dam:
Breezy Knoll Janet 298406 Qualified: 2nd Jr. Stallion
exhibited by Brian & Stacie Lynch, Goshen, CT. Photo
by Stacie C. Lynch.
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Yearling Stallions

a--All-Star’s Quick Silver 308254
Foaled 3/2/2011 Sire: Rocket’s All-Star Flash 292389
Dam: Demi 284119 Qualified: 1st., Jr. & Gr. Ch.,
National Percheron Show, IN State Fair; OH & IA State
Fairs, MI Great Lakes Int.  Bred & exhibited by Nick
&/or Cherie Wagner, Wayne, OH.

b--Descansa Utah 308106
283055 Dam: G.T.’s Kylie 301153 Qualified: 1st & Jr.
Ch., MO State Fair; 2nd, Ozark Empire Fair.  Bred &
exhibited by Descansa Percherons, Springfield, MO.

c--Ferr-Ever Karla’s Makers Mark 308671
Foaled 4/13/2011 Sire: Cin-Ken Farms Enforcer Chance
284419 Dam: Ferr-Ever Lyn’s Royal Karla 296965
Qualified: 2nd., IL State Fair.  Bred by Steve & Kathy
Ferrasci, Clovis, CA.  Exhibited by Central Valley
Percherons, Clovis, CA.  Photo by Twisted Winds
Photography.

d--Glenview Revenue 308359
Foaled 5/6/2011 Sire: High Country Western Wishes
295191 Dam: W.E.L. Miss Victoria 283852 Qualified: 1st.,
Jr. & Gr. Ch., MN State Percheron Show &
Walworth County Fair; 2nd., MN State Fair.  Bred by
Tim & Linda Klinger, Glenwood City, WI.  Exhibited
by Glenview Percherons, Glenwood City, WI.

e--Half Acre’s K.L.B. 308065
Foaled 2/14/2011 Sire: Hillside Christopher 303349
Dam: Fourth Creek’s Rev. Amy Susan 291388 Qualified:
1st & Gr. Ch., NC State Fair; 1st., GA State Fair.  Bred
by John &/or Renae Karriker, Statesville, NC.  Exhibited
by A. Kristina &/or Alice J. Kamin, Sumter, SC.

f--Johnharts’s R.J. 307992
Foaled 2/18/2011 Sire: Briar Hill Trademark 300909
Dam: Donald’s Mitzy 305824 Qualified: 1st, Jr. & Gr.
Ch., KILE; 1st, Jr. & Res. Gr. Ch., WI State Fair; 2nd
& Res. Jr. Ch., National Percheron Show, IN State
Fair; 2nd., MI Great Lakes Int.; 3rd., IA State Fair.  Bred
by Luann Barnhart, Blairstville, PA.  Exhibited by
Windermere Farms.  Exhibited by Jackson Fork Ranch
& Windermere Farms, Spring Mills, PA.  Photo by Stacie C. Lynch.

g--Lane’s End Prospector 307887
Foaled 5/7/2011 Sire: Eastland Marksman E.B.
Prince 306360 Dam: Duncreek’s Miss Farrah 284049
Qualified: 1st, Jr. & Gr. Ch., MN State Fair; 2nd., Res.
Jr. & Res. Gr. Ch., IA State Fair; 2nd., OH State Fair;
3rd., National Percheron Show, IN State Fair.  Bred &
exhibited by Robert or Andrea Detweiler, Oelwein, IA.

h--Plum Creek’s Quit Complaining 308682
Foaled 5/13/2011 Sire: Yoder Farm’s Impressive
Cruiser 291732 Dam: E.R.’s Cathy 294577  Qualified
1st, Jr. & Gr. Ch., Boone County Fair & IL State Fair;
2nd, MO State Fair.  Bred & exhibited by Plum Creek
Percherons, David & Renee Brown, Pearl City, IL.

i--Whiting Hill’s Doc 307976
Doll’s Dena 301435 Qualified: 1st., NY State Fair.  Bred
& exhibited by Richard & Vickie Canniff, Lisle, NY,
Photo by Stan Phaneuf.
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Two-Year-Old Stallions

a--Descansa Antonio 306592

b--DLF Licentious 306778

c--Egan Home Checkmate 308629 M29188 Can.

d--Ferr-Ever Karla’s Baker 306918

e--Kerwin’s Max’s Blue Rocket 306426
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Aged Stallions, three years and over

a--All-Star’s Wild Fire 305864
Foaled 4/18/2009 Sire: All-Star’s Prince Rocket 279887
Dam: Demi 284119 Qualified: 1st. & Sr. Ch., OH State Fair; 1st. & Res. Sr. Ch., National Percheron Show, IN State Fair; 2nd. & Res. Sr. Ch., IA State Fair. Bred & exhibited by Nick &/or Cherie Wagner, Wayne, OH.

b--FF Apollo 305355
Foaled 2/12/2009 Sire: Kerwin’s First Edition 285561

c--Hillside Princeton Lu. 293419

d--Windermere’s Masterman 296647
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Registered Geldings

a--Grey Gables Pompey 285448

b--Heier’s Grande 301859
Foaled 4/13/2007 Sire: H.F. Thunder’s Supreme 289247 Dam: Windermere’s King Cong Cleopatra 287093 Qualified: 1st, & Gr. Ch., WI State Fair. Bred by James & Stephanie Heier, Denmark, WI. Exhibited by Kristie Waldvogel, Germantown, WI.

c--Northern Lights Slade 306520

d--Plum Creek’s In-Tuition 306372
Foaled 5/9/2009 Sire: Yoder Farm’s Impressive Cruiser 291732 Dam: Westwind Cong’s Sarah Grace 296329 Qualified: 1st., Boone County Fair; 2nd., MO State Fair. Bred & exhibited by Plum Creek Percherons, David & Renee Brown, Pearl City, IL.

e--Skip’s Challenger 296696

f--The Wisdom of Bittersweet 303056

g--Triple Spruce Mark 296243

h--Winsome Lane Charley 307589